
The user can access the Legal Control 
website to have more information if needed

The language can be changed here

By clicking on the flag, different country 
codes can be selected

The user must insert his phone number 
and click on the “Continue” button

Login page



Country code selection page



Language selection page



PIN code check page

The user must insert the PIN code (6 numbers) 
he received via SMS into this field

If the user don’t receive any SMS, he can 
ask to send the PIN code again after 1 
minute

After 3 resend PIN code attempts, the timer will reset to 2 min instead 
of 1 and when this 2 minutes is finished, a secret PIN code for offline 
login will appear.
This PIN code can be used to login but the declarations for this driver 
will show up only if he had previously logged in with the regular 
PIN code at least once.



Home page

Current valid and available declarations for this 
driver can be seen on this grid view

The user can click on any flag to see 
more details about each declaration

The declarations are updated regularly once a day on the 
background and also everytime the app is opened in this home 
page.

Clicking on the “Show more” will expand the 
grid to list more declarations

Date of the last time the declarations list was 
updated

This three buttons are, respectively:
- Update declarations list
- Add a new declaration
- Logout



Add new declaration page

A new declaration can be added manually by 
pasting a text received through SMS here

The text pattern to add a new declaration is the following:
<declaration id>,<country>,<start date>,<end 
date>,<status>,<declaration security key>
For example:
0037eefcaef8-4a57-9aab-1ed6d34c9554,DK,2022-02-24,2022-08-22,
SUBMITTED,5c49d43e-310f-4014-8160-0b2c8773d97e;
This would add a new declaration for Denmark, valid from 24/02/2022 
to 22/08/2022 with id 0037eefcaef8-4a57-9aab-1ed6d34c9554 and 
security key 5c49d43e-310f-4014-8160-0b2c8773d97e:



Declaration QR code page

By clicking on the QR code, it will expand to full 
screen

The full declaration details can be seen by 
clicking on this button



Declaration full details page

All the information available for this declaration 
can be found on this page


